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THE CENTENNIAL.

If the inforuation I give concern-
ing tho International ExLibition is
not important nowa to the readers of

(From tho S. K. Chronicle
UNEARTHEtUT LAST- -

Tlie Arrest of John D. Lee, the Alleged
Leader of the Mountain Meadow

liuud of Monuon Mur- -
derers.

Boaver (Utah), November 13.
Tour special reporter arrived here
from Salt Lake City yesterday, after
experiencing all tho discomforts and
privations poeuliar to stage riding in
an unevou country. And after being
joltod and shaken, and making innu-
merable apparent narrow escapos
from accidents, it was a great reliof
to reach this quiet village, which is at
present the focus on which all Utah
eyes aro now concentrating, for it is
here that tho notorious Col. John D.
Lee, the leader in the Mountain
Meadow massacre is confined., The
feeling hero, as may bo imagined, is
intense. It is difficult, in fact it is
impossible, for a "Gentile" to ascer-

tain precisely how tho "Saints" re
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BUSINESS .C AR t.
ECiiAS. E. WOLYEBTO.V,

4TT0BSEY AND CODNSELOB AT 1AW,

f : - ALBANY, OltEUON.

syorrtM. with Dr. P. W. Harris, owr Corutli--

Drug Store.

I. H. SMITH
F. .'. OHBSOWKTH.

Corvallis. ' Lion Co;

CHENOWETH & SMITH.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Corvallis, Oregon.

at tho Court House. von27

iOU J. WHITNEY,
ATTOENEY AND COUNSELOR AT IAW

--- ' and Notary Public.
Special attentions given to collodions.
OrrioB Up stairs in Varrish's Ilrick.
Albany, Oregon. Viln33tf.'

jo.i;s & HILL,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS

ALBANY, OREGON.

S. A. JOHNS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBANY, OltEUON.

, tt7"Ofiico In the Court IIouso."$a
vSu'itt'.

BOOTS MADE TO ORDER
AT REASONABLE BATES AT

lli:. KV I'LIAOT SHOP,
ALBANY, OREGON.

Sr"Work warranted to fflve satisfaction.'
vSnieir.

A. W. GAMBLE, M. .,

PHVSICIAUT & SURGEON,

ALBANY, OREGON.

Ofllcoon Main street, onodnor west of Word's
irrooory store. nt the Inst resldonco
of Oeore; Patterson near tlie tatar lircwery.

Jan.iLth, 1874. vOn&tf.

D. it. kick, n. !.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

ALBANY, OREGON,

Office on Main street, between Ferry and
Kroadalliin. Itosldencn on 1'lilril slrcet, two
blocks cast, or below, the Methodist Church.

v8ntf.

JW. IfALlWlrY,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Will prnetioe in all tho Courts In the 2d, ltd

and 4th Judicial Districts: in tho Supremo
Court of Oregon, and In the United Stntes

and Circuit Court. OIHeo upstairs In front
room in Parrish's brick block, First St.. Albany,
Oregon. vSnlllyl.

IR. E. O. SMITH.

ALBANY, OREGON.
OFFICE! Two doors east of

'
Conner's Bank:.

Mnlltr,

GEO. R. HELM,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Will practioe in all the Courts of this State.

OFFICE! : ALBANY, OREGON.
'

Nov. 11, 1370.

DR. T. W. HARRIS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

ALBANY, OREGON.

VT Offloo on Main street, over A. Carothors'
Bton. Residence, on Fourth street, vuiilllf.

G. F. SETTLEMIER,

Druggist and Apothecary!
IN DRUGS, MKDICINES, OILS,

HEALER Window Glass, liyoatuiTs, Liquors,
Brusbus, Peri'umerios, Ao.

Prescription! Carefully Compounded.

All articles and Irugs n oar liae warranted
f the best quality,
first streot, Post Office building, Albany.

julLjvau43yl ,

.! ALBANY BATH HOUSE!

UNDERSIGNED WOULD
TUB Inform tho oitlzens of Alhanyand

that he has takon charge of this Establish-

ment, and, by keeping clean rooms and paying
strict attention to business, expoets to suit all
those who may favor him with tboir patronago.
JiArlng heretofore carried on nothing but

.First-Clas- s Hair Dressing Saloons,
he expeots to givo entire satisfaction to all.

and Ladies' Hair neatly cut
jodshampooed. JOSEPH WEBBER.

T3n33tf.

. CJ. W. ftKAY,

ALBANY, OREGON.
Ifl PARB1SHH BRICK BLOCK,

OFFICE of First and Forry sln els. Olhce
honrs from 8 tu o'clock A. n. and Irom I to 6

'clR'k r. M.
iWaaiuoca: Conker Fifth and Ferry streets,

vonfttf.

OYSTER SALOON.

WIFSN'KR HAVING OPFSEPCHARI.E8 ortKMj'MMi, In the building
next to Taylor's RakMHi, iiivitv tho tu
give hi in a call. i oRtT3 and ail olhr
atAtIr wtvmI up in any style kuuvvu to ihw
uUnar art on aUurt txoUtx. Mil,

A

A H. RFTX fATlKKR, T ATE OF ORF,
xm City, U-- IvavH Ui Inlorm the pulitc

ihml tlipy havo purrfaawd thf ediim irtork t
dnii,, lormrrly owtv-- by it. C.
Will A Stn, and that tin y tiesn oontinuinff
the buitint ss at iho old ind. wtit-r- tu-- In

to fc ! In the future, a full nMirscn-n- t(fyf C hem train, Patent Medicine. Toilet
aitd uuaUy lyniid iu itral

claa dmc sUire.
ontinnanca of

th II!Rrl putrono tiKii U

thftULb houi-e- W' uop at thf muic tiiu", by
lair and Ubfral and carvj atu utSon
to the wanl.urf cusUimcrs io fli- - T eti-.--

of any HW fhemutwhumay with Umot

I'articnlar attention will hftffWo othrpa-enunijiri- e

oi t.nvifr!;iiis nr. ..'.! nr.-- l I'.iiJ--

iir iwcc.pu mi, all boors 4 m Ar r nwnt. f

A. H. liKi.L pAittK. j

t iiLLi. j
AiDmny, Ownou, lAi. VU, iS'i'JU n'Af.

Baslness notices in the Local Cohunns, 25j
centa por line, each Insertion.

For legal and transient adrertlsemonts $1 50
pcrsnuaroof 12 lines, for the first insertion,
and $1 00 per square for eaoh subsequent la
sortion. -. -

N(JI!iNOTtlN.QSV

Ship's bread Rolls.
A watoh-wor- d tick.
Long division divorce.. ,

A nod fellow Morpheus. ,

Light-heade- A street-lamp- . ,

Fee simple A fee to a quacfc
Leveling down-r-goi- to bed.
Very hard lines The railways.
A yawl-boa- t One filled with cry-

ing babies. . ,' .

An act of great politeness Polish-
ing a stove. .'

How to trcai a wifo Treat her to
a newness. ,

A Pubuqne, Iowa, man offers t
praj for $3 a day. .

'
in

consistent to tho last: Tom Col-

lins has died in a cell. ' ' ' ''. ,

It is bettor to bo flush in the pock
et than in the face.

Mrs. King William is'reported to
be a terrible mother-in-la-

Albert Edwards can pay bis debts
if he wants to. lie don't want to
however. ,

A San Francisco man committed '

suicide because a pictorial sheet char-
acterized him as an "old nuisance."

At last Count Von Arnim' is set at
liberty, and goes to a favorite resort
in Italy, for his health, That's Nioe. .

"O kittonsl in our bonrs of ease,
uncertain toys and full of fleas; when
pain or anguish hang o'er men, we
turn you into sausage then."..

Tho man who has not anything to1
boast of but his illustrious anocstora
is like a potato plant the only good
belonging to him is under ground. , .

There is evidently a very brilliant
future before Weston, but the general '

opinion is that be won't begin to real- -
ize It until somebody taws off his

gs. , ,
h

.

A Goorgbtown man advertises con
cerning bis runaway wife, that "As I
never pay my own debts, it is reason-
able to suppose that I shall not nay
hers." - v

An Indiana clergyman sued a news
paper for libel and dropped dead with- -'

in a week, The Detroit JPrec Press
says those fellows will loam something
by Bnd by. ;

"Undo, how do you do? Which
would you like best, work for wages,
or part of tho crop?" "Waal, I 'olar,
I link bofo do best, if you kin only
brung 'em togoddor," .. ;f

' Love's Language Yottng brido:
'Was she his own darling duckums?"

"Yos; Bho was ownty douty darling
duckums." Exit old married man en-

raged and disgusted.
Old Dr. Todd's son io bringing

Todd's manual down to date a much
needed work, for there is very little in
that manual of Old Todd a about
modern mixed drinks,

A voune blood at s hotel was re
quested to pass a dish near him. "Do-yo-

mistake me for a waiter?" ''No,
sir; I mistook yon for a gentleman,"
was the prompt reply. - ,

The opinion is being strengthened
every day that the man who first- -

inade A shirt to button behind did
moro tor the world than one who has
discovered five comets. i n ie

A ferryman was asked by a timid
lady whether any porsons wore ever
lost in the river over which they row-

ed. "(Hit no," Baid he, "We always
find 'era the next day.'!

Girls, ss you value your livll, don't
get up and get breaklast in tho morn-

ings. A young lady attempted it one '

day last week, and s was burned' to
death. Show this to your mammas.

"Sir," said ar, astonished landlady
to a traveler who had sent his onp for-

ward for the seventh time, "you, must
be very fond of ooifeo.". "Yesmad-- '
am, I. aro," he replied, "or I never
sbould'bave drank so much water to
got a little." f.i .. .

"Is Mike MoOloskey in the ranks?"
asked the Commsudor as tho
army stood in line of battle. , "Here,
Gineral," said Mike stepping to the
trout. "Then let the engagement
begin," said the General. This is the
way Mike tolls, the ftory. ,

If the times' are bard stop your pa- -'

per, but do not shorten your allowanoe
for whiskey or tobscco. A good pa-

per in tho family ie a great oomfort to
tho wifo ami children, but that is no
reason why you should provide them
with a weekly luxury at the expense
of a daily necessity. v

The singular statement appears in
the St, Louis Clobe that "Gen. Sheri- -

dan won't marry because be doesn't '

want to givo up the privilege of going '

to.,, bed with his boots on." The
amount of useful information lying
arouud Westorn newspaper otl'toe'

makas circulating libraries a auperflui- -

V' . ,. 'e '

Poor young thingl she tainted away
at the wssh tub, and ber pretty nose
went, keralop into the aoapsuds.,
Some said It wis overwork; others,,
however, whispered that ber beau
had poeped ovor the back fence

out: there, Bridget, is
Miss Alioe at borne?" N. X.Vonv
titcrcial.

A Cohrbspomdext of Th) N. E.
JfmnCHkaJ montions the exporiouc
of a commercial traveler who has
used bis present wagon nearly seven
years, running it on an averago ovor
7,00u milos per annum, and the axles
oi which are ovon now but slightly
worn, lie considors this result owing
solely to care in oiling. "Wipe tho
axle perfectly dry and uso a little
puto castor oil. Never uso enough
to bavo it work out at the cuj of tho
hub. Oil oftou enough to pmveut
the axle gotting dry- - Uso a thin
wafher against the shouldur of tho
axlo and another against tho nut to
keep the wheol pressed baok close.
Tho axle is mado taporing, consc- -,

queni.ly there will bo less piny if tho
wheel is kept back close to the,
shoulder. And the less play, tbl--
wtar on the axlo."

27, 1874.

whit surprised to find himself in his
present position. Publio attention
has been directed towards him for
some time, and he lias known that be
has been charged, through the press,
with being tho leader of the Muon-tai- n

Moadow murderers. John D.
Lee is (12 years of ago, and has bad

SIXTY children.
Fifty-fou- r of whom are still living.
He has fifteon grown up sons. He
admits having eighteen wives'. One
wife only, tlie faithful Rachael, ac-

companied him to Beaver. She is
here under tho protection Of one of
her husband's numerous sons-in-la-

Ho was very ' reticent on the sub-

ject of the charge made against him.
That be feels indifferent to the result
of tho investigation would be assert-
ing almost too much, but no one can
talk with him without being impress-
ed with the idea that be doos not ex-

pect to meet the punishment of a
murder. "

He was bom in Randolph county,
Illinois, and is tho son of nn Irish
mother, whoso maiden namo was
Doylo, and a father whom ho claims
is one of tho Lees of Virginia. He
is five feet nino and inches
high, and weighs 1G5 pounds. Ho
has a largo head, blue eyes and grey
hair, once black. In Pangwitch and
Boaver, and, indeed, throughout tho
southern parr of tho Territory, Leo
has been

KNOWN FOR HIS LIDERALITV ,

And kindness to travellora and the
poor, notwithstanding tho torriblo
and n story of tho Moun-

tain Meadow massacre, fop hta al-

leged participation, in which bo is
now in chains.

His preliminary examination be-

fore a United States Commissioner, is
daily expectfxl.

THE C1IINBHB UONO METAL.

Bronzes containing from 19 to 22,

per cortt. of tin, heated to redness
and suddenly cooled by plunging
into cold water, havo their donsity in-

creased by the process; but whon a
specimen which has boon bo treated,
is again heated to redness and an-

nealed, or very slowly ooolod, th
density is reduced. Tho latter ef-

fect is much less marked than the
former, and a piece of such bronzo,
subjected alternately to suddon and
to slow cooling, has its density nota-

bly increased by a few repetitions of
tho operations. This result does oc-

cur whon a bronzo containing only
from six to twolve per cout. of tin is
submitted, to tho same sories of pro-
cesses. Whon alternately, eitltoi
with annealing or with sudden cool-

ing, the pamplo is submitted to such
mechanical operations as simple com-

pression, the etroko of a coining
press, or, in tho caso of bronzes poor
in tin, to extension in a rolling mill,
the donsity of botli classosof bronzeB
is augmented. Both the mechanical
ond beating actions contribute to
this affect, which, in bronzes rich in
tin, is more marked, with sudden
than with slow cooling. Bronzes
rich in tin are softened by sudden
cooling, whilo the reverse effect is
produced in stoel, in which also the
density is diminished by the opera-
tion, instead ot being increasod, aa
in tho bronzes.

A discovery of conBjderablo indus-

trial valuo is announced- - in Mr.
Richo's paper. It is known that
bronze containing about 20 por cent,
of tin cannot be wrought at ordinary
temperature, and that at a bright
chorry red beat it crumbles under
the bammor. Tho author has, how-

ever, found that at tt dark red hoatv

or a little below it, this alloy is as
malleablo as iro,i, and may bo d

into thin plates with tho groat--e- st

ease. Availing himself of this
observation, ho has boon ablo, in
conjunction with M. Champion, to
fabricate gongB, which aro, in chem-

ical composition, external appoor-anc- o

and sonorous properties, iden-

tical with the famous Cbmoso lustra-- '
ments.

C0.LT.HaK PnESIDKNTS OK BfJAT- -

iNO.-T- New England College
Presidents have beon holding a con-

ference at lianovor, N, II. Among
tho eubjocts dicus"d was that of
boating and tho University rogaua.
College Faculties, as a rule, have
boon strongly opposod to boating on
the ground that it distraolcd tho at-

tention of young men Irom thoir stud-

ies. Probably thoir view was moro
just than that of the boating men who
objoctcd to tho studies becauso it dis-

tracted thoir attention from rowing.
Still it in undeniable that the influence
in favor of physical culture which tint

University regatta exorcises is a mat-to- r

not to bo lightly undoryaliiod.
The assembled Presidents liiwo had
the good sense to perceive this and
tho courage to ueknowlodgo it. The
conference took the ground that whilo
boating had it evils, the good more
than overbalanced the bad, and that
it would be a grave mistake to oppose
tho regatta bocause a few young men
might make it. the occasion of dissipa-

tion, and a few more might neglect
their studies in order to take part in
tho race. As the President of Am-

herst College took part in the conlur-enco- ,

the Amherst students may per-

haps repent of their virtuous decision
not to row at Saratoga, and may join
in tho next yoar'i contest for the hon-

ors thai now belong to Columbia,

A woman iu Now London Conn.,
saw hor husband carrying s lady's
satchel, and site tore tho ladyjadrcss off
i.,.r l,frfi ,lin.rtvArim that itwas her
mother who hud dropped down on the
oveuuig tram to surpriso ner, livery
i,mJ,.,mI in ll:n land v:lio is out evo- -

nings should read this little Item to
his wife, and bold up the (lungers ot
hor becoming suspicious without tho
beat ot cause.

"What will not a womaudo for tho
man she loves?" asked a writer. Sho
will not cat onions when going to a

party, no matter hov rnuc!i she love3

him.
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IHJSINUSS DIRECTORY

PORTLAND 1

THE WHITE HOVSE"
Hns the lnrjrest assortment of First Class try
uuihin, itiiuiuurv, runuy uoihih. xiusicry, c.
In Portland. L&WIH & STRAUSS,

No. 87 First fcjtrout.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

HUBS, SPOKES, RIMS, OAK, ASH

AND

HICKORY PLANK.
NORTKIIUP it THOMP ON,

Portland - - - - - Oregon,

holcBfilo and Rotall Dealer Jn Bash, and
minus, aiso uerinan, i- rencu

and American

WINDOW GLASS
Crystal sheet. Ennmlupd. StaJnod. niul Put.

Glass, Ola.liiK dont) to order at Han Francisco
priciiH, and wti isiaction guaranteed. ..

uu v vuui ireui., - - - - rorwtinu, Ufjn,

TUB LARGEST JEWELRY STOKK IN POItTItAHD.

13. l; stone,,
DEALER IN

Watches, Dlnmonds, Jewolry and Silver Ware.
Bole ARcnt for tho

i.;eijimu'ti i aniond
SnoctaoU's. Aifent for
American waien to.,
National Watch Co.,
Howard Wateh Co.,
jind Charles E. Jurat
waichotit, huth Thom-
as's Clocks.

r.Wat ohPs and Jew-
elry repaired and

All orders Rent by
uromntly n(t(Hi- -

od to. UoodH Hold at
ono price only.

No plntrd Jewelry
of any description aold
at tliis EsLaljlishuieut,
ont Ktruut.

SEWING ;hihxi;!,
H01.1) ON A NKW PLAN.

$25 to $50 SAVED !
LIGHT Extra attachments for doing

nil kinds of work, Fukk.RUNNING, itiaiiuiaciuru uom iiitwit.;u in
1873. Overi,Wnowln use.

HOME A. J. Dulur. Htate Airent for P.
nf VI him r.in1..Hn,if.l.it nrrnn.rf..

SE W I N Cnnints to suphly momUers with
tneso macnint'8.

MACHINE Ao coinuination I No mo
nopolyl

"The Home Jlathlne Co" the
only one that refused to Join the
Hewing Machine Kinjr.

mecs oi an Kinas oi wewinR
Machine Needles reduced to (l
cents per dozen. I'rice list, cir-

culars and lull particulars sent
to any address on application.

UifiO W, 'J'KAVEK,
Cieneral Atrent,

Home SewinR Machine Co., 8
w corner Morrison and m sireei

AT STATE FAIB, 1873.
PORTLAND

i.nrt:est. manmaciory nonn oi
San Francisco. A full asnort-me-CAN!) M of tovs.cornuconias.
wax candl's, etc.. lor tlie Holi--

illannf nrtorydays. am.skv a hrcki.e
UJfiU'lbCXlK APOTiiKKE.

Weil assorted foroip-- nnd.do- -

ineslie ilriif;n, clieinjcals niul
GERMAN medicines ut the new druu sture

of ; .
WILLIAM FFUMJKK,Apothecary, corner First and Cak iSln'ets.

(Orders from the country atlend- -

a to wnn care ana uispuiuu.
P. O. box, aw.

J. K. UilA & Co.,
BOOKtf 70 FIRST 8THKKT.

AND 'School books, blank books, niiB- -

cellaneoiiH books, and a full line
Ma imirry, f stationery, ut low rates!

I)u. .1. R IMl.KINUTUN.
ITol'essor of diseases of the Eye

and t ar in flienicai
tho Wil-

lametteOCULIST Univer-
sity.

AMD Office corner First and
streets, fcpeeialty made

AUUIST of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat. Cross eyes utrRtaht- -

rned. Artinciai eyes inseneu.
Wpectjieles prescribed for imper-tec- t

vision.
NEW W1U50N

WINNER MEWING MACHINE I

OF THE S Use the straight noedle"
Makes the lock stitch, runs

HIGHEST Hjrht, and will do either lifrht or
heavy work without chance or

PRIZE adjustment, beinK an Inipnive
ment over all war

AT TUB chines.
Huy no mncnine nnni you

VIENNA have, examined the Whson the
nrieo is ten to twenty dollars less

EXF081TI0N than others.
I ticdies lor an macninuH

OVER ALL cheap.
Rnnd for Circulars and Price

COMPETITORS! List. A. VAIL,
General Agent,

No. 1J! Third HtreeL

Tltl'S AND U. WAKNEKKOB,
Manufacturer A Dealer In

SPLINT CUTLERY, KUUU1CAL AND
UE I AL lii'MiAO.

Manufactory! No. 131 First Street.

L catlftcr J. A. STHOWBKIUGE,
Direct Importer Denier In

AND SHOE llJifVTH'Kdl HilOE FIN LINOS
FINDINOSl Wo. Ill, wma,

JOHN A. BECK,
(Formerly with Heck & Kon

WATCIIMAK'K WATCH.MAKEU A JF.WELER,
No. lti5 Front mtkkkt.

Hpeclni attention (riven to
watches, clock and Jew-

elry, orders by mail or eipresa
JEWELLER promptly attended to.

JOHN CONNER'S

BANKING AND EXCHANGE OFFICE

ALBANY. OREGON.
DEPOS1TES RECEIVED,

SUBJECT TO CHECK AT'SIUM.

Interest Allowed on lime Deposits in oin.

EXCHANRR on ronTWNi), ban frah- -

ClaCO, and KliW YORK, lor sale
at lowest rates.

COLLECTIONS HADE AND PROMPTLY REMITTED

-- Banking hours, 1. . to i T. -

Refer to H. W. C0RI1ETT,
' HENRY FAILING,

Feb. 1, 1871-- yl W. S. LADD.

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

AND AFTER DATE UNTIL
TROM nlii.fi. the Cuinnsnv will diHpatb a
boat from Albany to Cervsllis on TUK.SDAY

and FRIDAY of each week.
Also will dispatch a boat irom Aioany lor

Portland and intermediate places on same days.
leavin? Comstock t Co s wharf.

jrare at rctlueed rates. um- -t

Dee. 1. 1871. Aftent.

IV. C. TWKEMAJLE,
DEALER W

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO, CIGARS. YANKEE NOTIONS.

Cutlery, Crockery, Wood & Willow Ware.

CAIO. AND StE UliS.
Btore on Front street, A.Uaiy, ur.'gun.

THnsyL

THE tELECKATtD
i:cclsior Prinliuj I'res.!

Put np In a mod bnT. w".n thrv a!pSV of
fvj', txrit: ol it, t!U;-!- mi:. 1' c or;!,.
Itl' CUl If or la' I.. N",t V iflcr.fa OC

in- - noftattlw ly XJKiai !:!.

found a full explanation of tho hoavy
reverses suffered by a tho party that
has so long enjoyed tho publio

The Evening Jjiillclin, a Ropubli
can party journal, finds its explana'
tion of the political upheaval "in the
inexcusable and cowardly delay of
Congress to settle the financial ques
tion early last winter; the Credit
Mobilier swindlo and tho effort made
by Congress to whito-was- h tho partic-
ipants in that infamy; tho back
salary grab, tho revelations made
during the Sanborn and Jayne inves-

tigation; the predominance of But-leris-

and tho agitation, about tho
third term."

The paramount question amongst
leading politicians congregated here
is; Who shall be the next Speaker
of tho House of Congress? As the
Speaker of tlio Houso, moro than
any other public man, indirectly in-

fluences legislation, by the appoint-
ment of committees, loading Demo-

cratic politicians are, thus early giv-

ing this important question their se-

rious consideration, and I havo not
failed to notice a strong feeling in
favor of General N. P. Banks of
Massachusetts, This gentleman de-

feated his opponent by 0,000 majori-

ty, although ho had an adverse ma-

jority of 3,000 to overcome; and as
Gouoral Butler, Speaker Blaine, and
Mr. Dawes, made an exhaustive can-

vass of Banks' district, with tho
view of defeating hini, thorO is a
great deal of admiration for General
Banks on tho part of those who hate
Butler.

Tho feeling regarding tho.rcsult of
the elections held on Tuesday last is
as varied as aro tho opinions which
led to that result. On the part of
the "professional" in offieo, is an ap-

prehension that his placo must soon
be filled by an "out" and tho country
thereby "go to tho dogs," and he
havo to go to work at something far
less congenial to his folings and loss
remunerative iu a financial point of
view. The "outs," who have for
years struggled for this result upon
no higher principal than "to the vic-

tors belong the spoils," see tho full
fruition of their hopes which havo
long boon deferred.

The Republican, who is such from
principle, sees much good in the re-

sult; he regarded his party tt3 being
in a dangerous condition and be-

lieved that not hing but a radical rem-

edy would effect a cure, and hoiico
he either absented himself from the
polls or voted tho Democratic ticket.
And in conversation with a number
of leading Democrats, who havo
stood as landmarks of tho party sinco
Jackson's time, I find tho feeling is
one of grave seriousness, not alto-

gether unmixed with apprehension,
bocause of tho responsibility, i5ow

ior tho first time in Li years, resting
upon them, anil this uppreiiension is
not lessened because ol tno leeimg
of the Western Democratic Congress-
men who favor an inflation of tho
National Currency, and of tho Eas-

tern nuembers whp are "hard inonoy"
men and aro for contraction.

This much I can say from my con-

versations with loading men of both
parties: The Democrats loaders of
tho party will endeavor to still fur-

ther court public favor by carefully
regarding. tho publio interests; whilo
those Republicans, who, in this city
have long controlled tho politics of
the state, are desirous of having the
old war Governor Andrew G. Curtin,
Marshall, Lowry, M'Clure, Kano ami
a host of others equally as influential
return, not on probation as Myste-

rious Pilgrim, Johnny Hill observed
a month ago but as f fall elders in
Israel.

One of tho most active Republi-
cans in this city observed to mo only
this morning that "this campaign on
tho part Uepiiblcans in this state was
the most ineffectual ho had ever seen.
Whon tho tido was running against
us everywhere' in lH(!;i, Andrew G.
Curtin, himself, earriod tho colors of
tho party from Erie to tho Delaware,
and from Philadelphia to Pittsburg,
and the tido was turned back in
Pennsylvania.

Tho most thoughtful men of tho
Republicans bitterly condemn thom-solve- s

for permitting the organization
of their party to pass into the hands
of narrow minded, selfish and dis-

honest lenders, and tho "tide of dis-

aster,' which now overwhelms thorn
is causing them to consider how tho
party can be upon tho
basis it stood when Chase, Greely,'
Lincoln, Seward, Sehurz, Wocd,
Wilmot and their colleagues shaped
its destinies.

Baron Schwnrz Senborn and his
wife are now in this cityvisiting its
places of interest. Tho Baron was
tho Director of tho Vienna Exhibi-
tion of 1873, and is now tho Minister
Plenipotentiary from Austria to tho
American Government.

Posjibly nothing could bo moro
gratilying to holders of Pennsylvania
Railroad stock, than tho semi annual
report just mado, which shows that
for the six months, after paying all
"expenses, $5,141,856 are left. Of
this sum $H7i!,333 aro held "Ut pro-

vide for contingencies," and f 4,255,-52- 3

remain as available for dividend
on tho Capital stock of S,443,300.
As tho dividend is to bo but 5 per
cent, tho additional sum of 535,-3f- !4

is earriod to the profit account of
tho Company, ami tho contingent
fund I trust will not ) carried tu tho
Pennsyhania legislature.

J. W. F.

A traveler in Vcrnroiit, stopping at
a hotel recently, ordered jupper. liio
moil was a vory inferior one, and at
its conclusion, which was soon readi-
ed, he Hepped up to oettlo for it.
"Well," Haul Uotniaco with alacrity,
"I hope you have bad good supper."
"Yen," replied he, musingly, "the sup-

per avcra ;t'd first rate, the b'Utur was
atrutg ami the tea was weak."

' Il'a no use," aa! 1 a p '.tiei,t when
T! Uilv.", l;"jr ii'. 'I ait 'l;.l;UC;, l'lfc
trioj it lv..vc, ud ':'. slay oi: my

A NOBLE 1VOHK.

What the Graiifre is Dolnjr for Women.

A Grango correspondent of the
Chronicle gives his .views as follows
upon tho benefits which farmers'
wives mid daughters are receiving
through tho influence of the G range :

"When the historian shall have
taken his pen to write the history of
America in the last half of tho nine-
teenth century, among tho most in-

teresting pages of that history will
be those which chroniclo tho Grange
movoment. I Those which tell of the
wax of tho rebellion and the victo-
ries which led to the emancipation
of 4,000,000 bondsmen will , be full
of interest; but those which tell to
succeeding generations the silent rev-
olution which led to th social, moral,
financial and political emancipation
of many more millions of the tillors
of the soil will be of greater inter-
est. After all the discussions on the
subjoct.of woman's sphere, the solu-

tion of the question was loft to this,
wonderful movement. How did the
Grango find woman in the rural dis-
tricts ? It found hex almost seclude
from tho world, poorly
educated, confined to hor housohold
duties from morning until night for
Wooks and months and years; no
time nor opportunity was allowed
for social culture or mental improve-
ment; fibs' bad few momenta for re-

laxation or enjoyment; she. was air
most unknown and unnoticed by the
world n patiout, unoomplaiuing
toiler, fop all this was deemed a ne-

cessity to moot the increasing de-

mands of an increasing family. But
tho Grange has come to her and tolls
her that more existence is not all of
life; that the mind is infinitely supe-
rior to the body, that there is an er-

ror in Uio system that dooms her to
ondless toil and seclusion. It asks
her to give up for a few hours her
household cares and labor and cheer--:
fully go forth with her husband on
bis weekly trip to tho village, there
to meet with brothorB and sisters in
a place dedicated to the t

of, the higher and better life the
mind and heart. Tho mystic door
swings back and she is admitted to a
now and beautiful world, one in
which rest and enjoyment alternate
with toil and care, and wherein her
longings for social pleasure are fully
mot. . Here the noblor part of ber
being is callod forth, strengthened
and doveloped, and new and happy
emotions are created, as the aims
and purposos of the Order aro open-
ed out to her. In tho Grango, too,
tho husband Ii.ib learned tho groat
mistake iu allowing his wifo bo re-

spite from ber household duties, Hud
ho heods tho lesson, The wifo's la-

bors are in turn lightened in view of
tho enjoyment which the close of tho
wook will bring. . No wonder, then,
that woman loves the Grange. Noth
ing has ever come to her which so
fully meets tho wants of ber nature."

A MASONIC GOAT,

In a small village, not a thousand
miles from Sonoma, Cal., a curtain di-

vine whose ohuroh is strongly op-

posed to sooret societies announced a
fow weeks ago that he would deliver
a discourse against Freemasonry. The
appointmont was for Saturday night
and a largo audiouoe came out to bear
him. Just as tho speaker began to
warm up with bis subject, a lot of
boys went up to the door and opening
It shoved in an old billy goat and look-

ed the door on the outside. Now
this old goat was a notorious fellow.
Tho boys about town bad tensed and
"fooled" with him. so much that bo
was nlways "on tho fight." - , i

,.. When thrust into the largo compa-

ny that composed tho audience of the
reverend spoakcr lie was not at all
abashed, but began looking round for
a fooman worthy of his horns. ' Soon
ho discovered the speaker gesticula
ting in tho farther end of the room,
ana with a few preliminary nods to
assure himself that bis neck was in
good working order, he made for him
on the doiililo-nuick- . it was as u tno
ghost of tho traditional Masouio goat
was after him. podging around tho
pulpit he managed to elude billy's

butts.
Down among the audionoe thoy

came, tho pursued and tho pursuer.
Women and children mounted1 tho
benches, and such a scene of confusion
and such an uproar is not often soon

iu a solemn assembly, In the mean
timo tho boys were firing a vollny of
stones at the end of the building. By
s strategio movement the goat was
caught and tied to a bench, ana me
congregation quieted " down, The
sritaker resumed his subject. '

Billy stood quietly for awhile, but
when ono of the boys who know his
tricks mado a motion at him, lie began
to nlunifo and to roar to get at him,
creating about ss much conlusion as
belore. Wlion the door was opened
all wore glad to get out except Billy,
who felt that be had not bad half a

how.

Taxation itr Cuiia. Captain
General Concha appears to have been
too fast with his method tor raising
tho wind in Cluca. His proposod
five per cent, tax on capital hau only
reached the point of promulgation,
but already the wealthy plnoters and
merchants, of the island were begin-

ning to squirm under the anticipated
lien on their beloiiL-iierH- , and Concha
was doubtless congratulating limsolf
on the prospective addition to ins

treasury, when, suddenly, the Sorrano
Government at Madrid dispatches an
ordor to Havana disitnproviug of tho
intended iinpo.it, and directing that
its collection bo not enforced. Mean-whil-

it is reported that the Cuban
income tax is to be doubled, in place
of the obnoxious tariff. This looks
to us like exchanging ono species of
robbery for uuolher siuoo any tax to
sustain tho beartkfs war agaiust the
nalivo Cubans is nothing moro nor
less than robbery and it is a ques-

tion v.hstiier (fouc'utwilt gut as much
wonty out of tiiu now lux a bu would
have obtained ffom tiiu otiiur,

the Associated .Press Letters, then
they had better be discontinued as it
is my purpose to note from time to
time what is being done, and so far
as I can ascertain, what is rjronosed
to be done. Some publishers aro de-

sirous of having the fullest infurma-tio- n

on Centennial affairs, while
others enre nothinor at oil about it.
Both cannot be served and my pre- -
lerence is with the former.

From Austria over 800 applications
ior space nave beon received irom
those who purpose exhibiting the skill
and industries of that nation.

Mr. C. T. Geensinli. Director of
the Technological Bureau, at Amster
dam, Holland writes a letter asking
that one-ha- lf the space in the Exhi-
bition Building allotted to the Gov-
ernment of the Netherlands for the
display of articles produced in that
country, be immediately placed at his
service as representative of his Gov-
ernment to the American Exhibition,
so that exhibitors can at once be as-

signed thpir respective positions in
that space. .

In J3oston the leading manufac
turers and merchants havo just now
taken hold of the Centennial with a
determination that must arouso all
New England to tho importance of
immediate action; if tho manufactur-
ers along tho Morrimao intend to
compete with those of England, they
cannot begin their work any too
soon. ,,

Some time afro the policemen of
this city inautrurated a series of the
atrical entertainments for the benefit
of the Centennial, from which the
sum of $14,700 was realized. This
amount was paid to the Treasurer of
the the Centennial Boad of Finance,
a fow days ago.

Ihe lea party which took place in
Haddonfield, a small town in New
Jersey, netted $700 for the lady man-
agers of the party. In addition to
that, $90 worth of Centennial stock
was sold. Two hundred and ton
dollars are yet required to enable the
ladies of Haddonfield to purchase
100 shares of Centennial stock, ond
that amount they purposo raising at
an early day, after which they will
challenge any town of an equal num-

ber of inhabitants to do as well.
The Franklin Institute Exhibition

is to be kept open until the latter
part of next week. No less than
15,000 persons visit the place each
day, and all appear highly delighted
with the grand display of American
mechanism, although some things
there aro which tell a tale 'twere bet
ter left nntold. For instance: Wil-
liam Mann (not the At-

torney, but the n blank
book manufacturer of that name in
this city) has a number of ponder-
ous blank books on exhibition, one
of which is a "Court Eocord" of
Jackson oounty, Ohio, and if crime
m ittai, cuuuiy is aiiytuiug unu tv ui
as the "Record" then an immediato
visitation upon tbatplaco, of tho fate
that betel Soilom and (joraorrau,
may bo expected. This EegiBtor of
Wilis and records for Centre uounty,
in this state, is so immense in size
that we quill drivors in gazing upon
it can form no other conclusion than
that the farmers of Centre are all
millionaires whose lives are all spent
in writing wills. Then tho same es-

tablishment makes a "Ledger" for
the Lock-have- n Bank, but as I have
no stock in that bank I could only
look with envy upon the huge lodger
that is to note the "profit and loin"
of that concern. No less than 100
other tremendous blank books, for
100 different banking houses and
publio offices aro exhibitod by this
firm, and thus'the public funds find
their way to this city, to the gratifi-
cation of at least one Mann.

TUEELECTION.

The result of tho election in this
eity ought to satisfy overybody hero,
for the reason, that while the Repub-
licans maintained their usual majori-
ties, the Democrats elected tho inoHt

important candidates. Col. AVm. B.
Mann is dofeated by Fruman Shop-par-d,

Democrat, for District Attor-
ney by 1074 majority, and Dr. Kings-
ton Goddard defeats tho Hon. Jos.
Ash for Coroner, by about' tho same
majority. ' Mr. Ash was a member of
the Pennsylvania legislature, was a
"Mysterious Pilgrim," and stood
well with tho "rank" of the Repub-
lican party here; but tho "file" evi-

dently failed to properly cstimato his
publio sera ices, for whilo Mr. Han-

cock, running on the eame tickot
with Mr. Ash, was elected Controller
by 13,500, the latter was defeated by
a practising physician who is totally
uufamilar with tho cares attendant
upon the holding of public offieo.

In the fifth Congress district which
gave about 7,000 Republican majori-

ty, a year ago, Mr. Bobbins was
elected, as I predicted in my last let-

ter he would be. Myers and If,inner
pretty evenly divided the Republi-
can vote between them, as Harmer
regular Repulican bad 7,532 votes,
and Robbins had 10,213.

The legislative delegation from this
city stood last year, 13 Republicans
anil 4 opposiion; tho present dele-

gation stands 34 Republicans and 12

Democrats.
The Evening Teh'jrnjih, the load-

ing Republican afternoon journal of
this city says:

"Tho Republican party owes its
defeat to the gross mismanagement
and criminality of the men who have
forced themselves upon it as mana-

gers. In the policy pursued in Con-

gress in regard to thu Gnauco of the
country and the South; in personal
dishonesty and corruption of many
prominent Republicans in Congress;
in the rcaciLJous outrages by the
Republican leaders in the South, and
in .lie f;'.ttn.;,t of Grant' i:niaelinte
sxa.i) jt'.ers h ir him upon 11j
pcoplo fjf a laud lam, i t'j bo

ally feel over the arrest of one of
their leaders, and the consequences
to themselves and their Church of
this arrest and tho investigation and
expose which must follow. It is a
matter beyond dispute that there aro
in this immediate neighborhood
many of the rank and file of that

BAND OF DISGUISED MURDERERS,

Who, under tho command of John
D. Leo, twenty years ago, butchered
in cold blood all the men and women,
and all but two of tho children of a
passing emigrant train. Some of
those men aro hero, and whilo the
probable consequences of a legal in-

vestigation serves to dismay them,
tho countenances of all the Mormons
show ono of two expressions dis
may at the danger threatened their
beloved Church, and the lives of some
of their brethren, and hatred of the
Government that has at last reached
out its powerful arm to punish the
most dastardly assassins this country
has produced.

While such is the leeimg ot tho
Mormons, the Gentiles do not mani-

fest their satisfaction in any demon-

strative or unbecoming motnier.
Thoy simply show tho grim pleasure
they take in tho seizure of a violator
of the law, and express a hope that
tho wholo history of tho Mountain
Meadow murder may now be dis-

closed.
TnE AIU1E8T OF LEE.

' From a personal interview with U.
S. Deputy Marshal William Stokes,
and Mr. Dye, who witnessod tho af-

fair, I am enabled to givo you tho
particulars of Lee's arrest: Last
Saturday tho Marshal having re
ceived information that Lee was at
Pnngwitch, a small Mormon settle-
ment on the Sovior river, thirty-fiv- o

miles southeast of here sont ono of
hisposso, Frank Fish, to. reconnoitor,
and Fitih having ascertained that Lee
was then at Pangwitch, on Sunday
night btokes, with JMsh, 'Xhomns
Winn, R. S. Rogers, David Evans
and Thomas Lefevro drew noar
Pangwitch and secreted themselves
under a hill for the night. The
wholo posso entered the town just
after daybreak on Monday morning.
But early as they woro, and socrotly
as their rnovomonts had been con
ducted, information of their presence
had reachod Lee, and suspeeting
their business he had concealed him-

self. After thoroughly soarchingtho
houso whoro tho criminal was sup-
posed to bo, tho officers directed
their attention to tho
ami thoir labors wore soon rewarded
by finding

LEE IN A CniOKEN-COO-

Loosely covered with, straw. Stokes,
who was tho first to discover his
man, advanced to the coop, pistol ill
hand, and covering Loo with his
weapon from a holo in tho roof of
tho coop, ordorod him to come out.
Thoro being no reply to this demand,
AVinu was ordor to enter the assas-

sin's lndingplaco and disarm him,
Stokes informing Loo that he would
"shoot his bead off" if ho moved.
As tho inuzzlo of the officer's pistol
was not mora than two feet from
Leo's head, the latter saw that it
was not a vain threat, and that ho
was in tho enemy's toils. So before
Winn had time to obey the order of
his chief, Leo said "I'll come out,"
and immeibntely emerged with a pis-

tol in his Imqd.

, leu's wife to tub bhsoue. '

Yhilo Stokes was parlying with
Leo, one of tho numerous wives of
the latter, Rachol, covorod Stokes
with a shotgun, a doublo-barrolle- d

ono, and threatened to fire. Sho, in
her turn, was covered by tho revol-

ver of Fish, and as Leo camo out
sho was disarmed. No othor resist-
ance than this was offered by Leo's
relatives or numerous friends. ..

When Leo found himself in tho
"hands of tho Philistines," ho evi-

dently made up his mind to make
tho best of his misfortuuo, for ho
pleasantly and cordially invited the
officers to breakfast with him, which
invitation thoy gratofuly accoptcd.

Leo displayed an iiumenso amount
of tang raid when rcHistauco was
useless. He spent some time writ-

ing out directions for tho manage-
ment of bis property during bis
forced nbsoneo, and seemed to over-

look none of those doliiils which a
man in his position might reasonably
bo expected to forget. Stokes over-

heard him say to ono of his syinpa-tlieti- o

neighbors, who evidently be-

lieved tliat

the 'head op the ciiuacH

Had been derelict iu his duly toward
his subaltern, "President Young is
not interested in this matter." The
llurshul, with bis prisoner, reached
hero on Tuesday, when ho was im-

mediately lodged in jail and beuvily
ironed.

as iNTr.aYir.ir wrra tub puihoskb.

TI.roii;;b tho courtesy of Marshal
StoJios and tho prison officials, I bad
a brief interviowwitu Leo this morn-in-

1 found him in cheerful spirits.
While ho did not diiettly fcay u, 1

uui inclined tj think bo is not olio'


